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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature

Of The Case
Glen Jones Ward appeals from the summary dismissal of

conviction

relief.

Statement

Of The

Facts

his petition for post-

And Course Of The Proceedings

Ward ﬁled a petition for post-conviction relief challenging his conviction for sexual
abuse 0f a minor. (R., pp. 16-46.)

him

in his post—conviction action.

Ward moved

state

The

(R., pp. 54-57.)

and appointed a conﬂict public defender

The

for appointment

t0 represent

0f counsel t0 represent

district court

Ward.

granted the motion

(R., pp. 58-59.)

answered the petition and moved for summary dismissal.

Appointed counsel secured a continuance and a substitution 0f counsel.

(R., pp. 6 1 -68.)

(R., pp. 98-104.)

Meanwhile, despite the appointment 0f counsel, Ward ﬁled his own motions.
pp.

80-89 (“Motion t0 Disqualify [H0n.] Darrin B. Simpson for said case” with

accompanying afﬁdavits), 90-93 (“Motion
0r

(R.,

for the

Appointment of Independent Counsel;

Compel Performance of Current Conﬂict Counsel”), 94-97 (“Motion

for withdrawal

0f

‘Guilty Plea,’ and Recission 0f ‘Plea Agreement”), 105-08 (afﬁdavit in support of motion

to disqualify counsel), 109-1

motion

t0 compel),

in support

1

(afﬁdavit and motion for continuance),

1

12- 1 4 (afﬁdavit

and

115-17 (afﬁdavit in support of motion to compel), 118-20 (“Afﬁdavit

of Writ of interrogatories”), 121-23 (“Motion for Continuance

for;

Discover by

writ of interrogatories”); 124-26 (“Motion for Discovery; By; Writ 0f interrogatories; to
Witnesses”), 127-29 (“Motion to compel; the relinquishment of Documents from the

of Conﬂict Counsel

(BONNEVILLE COUNTY)”)

(all

quotes verbatim).)

The

Ofﬁce
district

court denied

all

the pro se motions except for granting a continuance. (R., pp. 130-3 1

,

133-

38.)

Ward thereafter,
amend the record.

acting pro se, ﬁled a motion to

(R., pp. 15

1

-56.)

The

district court

amend the petition and

a motion to

denied the motion t0 amend without

prejudice. (R., pp. 157-58.)

Ward

continued t0 ﬁle “notices” and afﬁdavits With the

pp. 161-205, 208-21.)

The

state

district court

pro

se.

(R.,

and appointed counsel sought a continuance for appointed

counsel to address the matters ﬁled pro se by Ward, Which the district court granted. (R.,
pp. 222-25.)

The
advisement

Ward

continued ﬁling pro se documents. (R., pp. 226-44, 279-93.)

district court

(in order t0

heard the motion for summary dismissal and took

it

under

review a transcript of the challenged guilty plea proceedings from

the criminal case). (R., pp. 298-99; 1/24/1 8 TL, p. 44, L. 22

— p.

45, L. 6.) After the hearing

Ward, following his now well-established pattern, ﬁled several pro se documents.
300-25, 328-46, 349-58, 361-92.) The district court granted the state’s motion for

(R., pp.

summary

dismissal and denied Ward’s remaining motions as moot. (R., pp. 393-420.)

Ward ﬁled additional pro se documents,
40.)

The

amended

district court

including a notice 0f appeal. (R., pp. 421-

entered judgment (R., p. 442) and appointed appellate counsel ﬁled

notices of appeal (R., pp. 444-59).

ISSUE

Ward

states the issue

Did
motion

t0

on appeal

as:

the district court abuse

proceed pro se?

(Appellant’s brief, p. 4.)

The
Has Ward

state rephrases the issue as:

failed to

show

reversible error?

its

discretion in denying Mr.

Ward’s

ARGUMENT
Ward Has

A.

Failed

T0 Show Reversible Error Because His Motion Was Moot And He Was
Not Prejudiced

Introduction

After the hearing on the motion for

entitled

“Supplemental—motion

summary

dismissal,

Ward ﬁled

t0 the court; to take judicial notice.

(party in action). after having respectfully

envoked

Glen Jones Ward

his right to self—representation.

(further) respectfully requests, his right t0/_0f written reply (0nly)—t0/in

323-25 (capitalization

court) granting/denying pro-se request.”

(R., pp.

and punctuation

Ward asked

notice;

0rigina1).)

In the ﬁling

About a month

(R., pp. 366-68.)

The

later

the district court to “take judicial

denied the motion as moot

that the request that the district court judicially notice that

was moot. (Appellant’s

brief, pp. 5-8.)

moot. Even

Ward

not moot,

(R.,

p.

323

when

it

granted the state’s

discretion

when it concluded

(R., pp. 393-94.)

On appeal Ward contends the district court abused its

if

answer (of/by-

he ﬁled the same motion, With a few added comments.

district court

motion for summary dismissal.

now

altered, spelling

0f him respectfully envoking his right to self—representation.”

(verbatim).)

a document

This argument

Ward was

fails

representing himself

because Ward’s ﬁling was

has failed to show reversible error because he has neither

claimed nor shown prejudice.

B.

Standard

Of Review

“Justiciability issues,

such as mootness, are freely reviewed.”

163 Idaho 557, 560, 416 P.3d 108, 111 (2018).

State V. Vasquez,

The Alleged Error Should Not Be Addressed Because Ward Has Not Presented
Any Argument Of Preiudice

C.

Although the
State V.

Perry,

proceedings are

state bears the

burden of showing harmless error in a criminal

150 Idaho 209, 222, 245 P.3d 961, 974 (2010), “[p]ost—conviction
civil in nature,”

Dunlap

V. State,

(2004). In civil cases, the “party alleging error

errors

were

W. Cmtv.

prejudicial.

Ins.

trial,

C0.

V.

141 Idaho 50, 56, 106 P.3d 376, 382

0n appeal must

also

show

that the alleged

Alleged errors not affecting substantial rights Will be disregarded.”

Burks Tractor Co.,

Inc.,

The Court

(internal quotations omitted).

164 Idaho 215, 218, 428 P.3d 793, 796 (2018)

“will not address [an] alleged error”

where the

appellant in a civil action has “not presented any argument showing that the alleged errors
affected their substantial rights.”

179, 395 P.3d 393, 398 (2017).

Baughman

V.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., 162 Idaho 174,

Ward has presented no argument he was prejudiced by the

alleged error. (Appellant’s brief, pp. 5-8.) Because he has claimed n0 prejudice, the merits

of his claim should not be addressed.

Even if the Court should sua sponte search the record for prejudice

it

will

ﬁnd none.

A post-conviction petitioner has “no statutory 0r constitutional right to effective assistance
Mumhy

of post-conviction counsel.”
(2014).

Rather, his right

is

available” if the petitioner

payfor

representation.

156 Idaho 389, 395, 327 P.3d 365, 371

limited t0 having “a court-appointed attorney” being

“made

“unable to pay” for “legal services.” I.C. § 19-4904. Thus

is

the only right granted in the

V. State,

UPCPA is the right 0f indigent persons to have the government

The

statute confers

no corresponding

right t0 self—representation.

Rather, a post-conviction petitioner has the “right” to appear pro se only in the sense that,

not barred from Idaho’s courts merely because he

like other civil litigants,

he

unrepresented by counsel.

E, gg, Weston V. Gritman Mem’l Hosp., 99 Idaho 717, 720,

is

is

587 P.2d 1252, 1255 (1978) (“We recognize the inherent right of a natural person
represent himself Pro se

269 (2013)

(there

is

ﬂﬂ

....”).

n0

“right t0

documents”); Twin Falls Ctv.

V.

Telford

V.

Nye, 154 Idaho 606, 61

1,

continue ﬁling unmeritorious, pro

301 P.3d 264,
se

litigation

Coates, 139 Idaho 442, 445, 80 P.3d 1043, 1046 (2003)

(“Pro se litigants are held t0 the same standards and rules as those represented
attorney”). There

Indeed,

is

Ward

no “substantial

did not necessarily need the district court’s permission t0 represent

A represented party in a civil action may proceed pro se by two methods.

the party

may ﬁle
V.

a substitution of counsel With himself as counsel.

Magnetek,

Inc.,

E

36.”).

pro se

Second, a party

after counsel

Idaho 13, 16, 293 P.3d 637, 640 (2012).

would

represent himself and there

likely

Although

this

would be no

would be appearing

delay.

E

V.

Harriman-Savler, 154

that the petitioner

Wishes to

I.R.C.P. 11(b)(2) (requiring

The

ﬁrst

“good

method would not require

trial court.

Here denial of the motion

proceed pro se caused no prejudice.

to

court addressed Ward’s pro se motions despite his being represented

and more importantly, Ward did not
the motion for

2,

second method requires court

be granted for reasons

cause” and n0 delay or prejudice for withdrawal).
approval 0f the

I.R.C.P. 11(a)(1);

may proceedpro se after being represented by merely appearing

withdraws. I.R.C.P. 11(b); Kootenai County

approval, such approval

First,

130 Idaho 342, 344, 941 P.2d 314, 316 (1997) (“On June

1993, the Sammises ﬁled a substitution 0f counsel indicating that they

pro

by an

right” t0 self—representation in civil cases.

himself.

Sammis

to

summary

dismissal.

assert that

by

First, the district

counsel. Second,

he wished to take any action in relation to

Given Ward’s proclivity

for ﬁling,

he certainly would

have indicated What arguments or evidence he would have presented in opposition

t0 the

state’s

record.

motion for summary dismissal
Because

this

record

is

if

granted pro se status, but none appears in the

devoid 0f any indication that

action otherwise untaken but for the fact counsel

less

was appointed

taken some

t0 represent him,

much

an action that might have made a difference in the outcome of the case, no prejudice

appears on the record and

D.

Ward would have

The

District

Ward has

therefore failed t0

show

Court Correctly Concluded The Issue

reversible error.

Of

Was

Self—Representation

Moot

“An

issue

that is capable

becomes moot

if

it

does not present a real and substantial controversy

ofbeing concluded by judicial

relief.” State V. Barclay,

149 Idaho

P.3d 327, 329 (2010) (internal quotations and citations omitted).

6, 8,

Here, as

232

Ward

acknowledges, the motion for summary dismissal was submitted except for the lodging and
consideration of a transcript. (Appellant’s brief, p. 6.)

that

Ward

did not assert in his motions

he wished t0 re-open the hearing to present additional evidence or argument in

opposition t0 the state’s motion.

only t0 Whether

Ward

(R., pp.

represented himself 0r

following the ruling on the motion.
dismissal entered, Whether

by counsel was not a
by judicial

real

The motions

therefore

was represented by counsel

went

for matters

Because the motion was granted and judgment 0f

Ward represented

himself in the

and substantial controversy

that

trial

court 0r

was represented

was capable 0f being concluded

relief.

Ward
t0 dismiss

323-25, 366-68.)

argues that because

when he ﬁled his motions

had not been decided and was not submitted (due

the guilty plea hearing

t0

proceed pro se the motion

to the lack

of the transcript of

from the criminal case) he had “a legally cognizable

outcome 0f the motion and the proceeding.”

(Appellant’s brief, p. 7.)

interest in the

Ward

does not

dispute that

when the

might be meritorious

district court

if he

ruled on his motions they were moot. Ward’s argument

had asked

to address the state’s

would at least arguably have been able t0
that

assert there

was capable 0f being concluded by

representation

motion

t0 dismiss pro se.

was a real and substantial controversy

judicial relief if granting the

meant the presentation 0f additional evidence 0r argument

the state’s motion.

However,

as set forth above,

Ward

motion for

self-

in opposition t0

Ward made n0 such request.

Rather, his

motions would only have determined whether he was proceeding with counsel or pro se
after the court ruled

0n the

state’s

motion. Hence, because there was no “after” once the

motion was granted and the case dismissed, the motions were moot.
In addition, the district court correctly concluded the issue

reason.

As

procedure.

set forth above,

Ward

counsel signed by

Ward’s motions were improper under the

could have substituted as his

him and

his attorney,

own

motion.

proceed pro

se, there

rules

0f

civil

counsel by ﬁling a substitution of

to instruct his counsel to

the court approved the Withdrawal, t0 simply appear as his

ability to

for another

and no court approval would have been required.

The other proper manner would have been

had the

was moot

was n0 need

own

Withdraw and, once

counsel. Because

for the district court to rule

Ward
0n

his

CONCLUSION
The

Court to afﬁrm the

state respectfully requests this

dismissing the petition for post-conviction

district court’s

judgment

relief.

DATED this 3 1st day of July, 2019.

/s/

Kenneth K. Jorgensen

KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
Deputy Attorney General
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